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Visit To EtXLSvri Alxs House, to the Farm SeiiooL,
TUE AsrLCM »os THE IiSAME, AND PENITEXTtAXT o-r

Blackweli's Isi-asp.

The aspect of Nature was sad ; what is worse,
it was dull i.r.d dubious, when we set forth on theHe
vi-Ls. The sky was leaden and lewering, the air
unkind and piercing, the little birds sat mute and
astonished at the departure of the beautiful days
which had lured them to premature song. It was a

suitable day for such visits. The pauper establish¬
ments that belong to a great city take the place of
the skeleton at the banquets of old. They admon¬
ish us of stern realities, which must bear the same

explanation as the frequent blight of Nature's bloom.
They should be looked at by all, if only for Iheir
own sakes, that they may not sink listlessly into
seliieh ease, in a world so full of disease. They
houid be looked at by all who wish to enlighten
themselv. r. as to the means of aiding their fellow-
creatures in anyway, public or private. For nothing
can really be done till the right principles are dis¬
covered, and it would seem they 6till need to be
discovered or elucidated, so little is done, with a

great deal of desire in the heart of the community
to do what is right. Such visits are not yet calcu¬
lated to encourage a-rid exhilarate, as does the story
of the Prodigal Son ; they wear a grave aspect and
suit the grave mood of a cold Spring day.
At the Alms House thera la every appearance of

kindness in the guardians of the poor, and there
was ngreaterdegree of cleanliness and comfort than
we Ind expected. But the want of suitable and
sufiicient employment is a great evil. The persons
who lind here either a permanent or temporary re¬

fuge have scarcely any occupation provided except to

raise vegetables for the establishment, and prepare
clothing for iliemselvea. The men es|»eciaJly have
the most vagrant, degraded air, and ao much indo¬
lence must tend to con/irm them in every bad habit.
We were told that, as they ure under no strict disci¬
pline, their labor at the various trades could not be
made profitable ; yet surely tiie means of such
should be provided, even at some expense. Em¬
ployments of various kinds must be absolutely need¬
ed, if only to counteiact the bad effects of uuch a

position. Every establishment in aid of the poor
should be planned with a view to their education.
There should be instruction, both practical and in
the use of books, openings to a better intercourse
than they ran obtain from their nrserable homes,
correct notions as to cleanliness, diet, and fresh air.

A great deal ofpains would be lost in their case, as

with all other arrangements for the good of the
many, but here and there the seed would fall into
the right places, and some members of the down¬
trodden million, rising a little from the mud, would
raise the whole body with them.

As we saw old women enjoying iheir dish
of gossip and their dish of tea, and mothers
able for a while to take care in peace of their
poor little children, we longed and hoped for thai
genius, w ho shall teach how to make, of these es¬

tablishments, places of rest and instruction, not ol
degradation.
The causes which mike the acceptance of pub¬

lic charity so much more injurious to the receiver
than that of private are obvious, but surely not such
that the human mind which has just invented the
magnetic telegraph and Anastatic printing, may
not obviate them. A deeper religion at the heart
of Society would devisesuch means. Why should
it be that the poor may still feel themselves men :

paupers not ? The peor man does not feel himself
injured but benefited by the charity of the doctor
who gives him back the bill he is unable to pay,
becau.-c lite doctor is acting from intelligent sym¬
pathy.from love. Let Society do the same. She
might raise the man, who is accepting her bounty,
ins end of degrading him.

Indeed, it requires great nobleness and faith in
human nature, and God's will concerning it, for
Ihe ofiiciuls not to take the tone toward these un¬

der their care, which their vices and bad habits
prompt, but which must confirm them in the same.

Men treated with respect are reminded of self-
respect, and it there is a sound spot left in the
character, the healthy influence spreads.
We were sorry to see mothers with their new¬

born infants exposed to the careless scrutiny of
male visitors. In the hospital, those who had
children scarce a day old were not secure from the
gaze of ihe stranger. This cannot be pleasant to

them, and, if they have not refinement to dislike
it, those who have should teach it to them. But
we suppose there is no woman who has so entirely
lost sight of the feelings of girlhood as not to dis¬
like the scrutiny of strangers at a time which is
sacred, if any in life is. Woman they may like to

see, even siranjrers, il they can approach them with
delicacy.
In the yard of the hospilal, we saw a little Dutch

giri, a dwarf, who would have suggested a

thousand poetical images and fictions to the mind
of Victor Hugo or Sir Walter Scott. She had been
brought here to New-York, as we understood, by
some showman and then deserted, so that this
place was her only refuge. No one could commu¬
nicate with her or know her feelings, but she
thowea what they were, by running to the gate
whenever tt was opened, though treated with fa¬
miliar kindness and seeming pleased by it. She
hid a large head, ragged dark hair, a glowering
wixard eye, rm uncouth yet pleasant smile, like an

old child;.she wore a gold ring, and her com¬
plexion was as yellow as gold, if not as bright;
altogether she looked like a gnome, more lhan any
attempt we have ever known to embody in Art
lim fabled inhabitant of the mines and secret caves
of earth.
From lite Alms House we passed in an open boat

to the Farm Sc hool. We were unprepared to find
this, as we did, only a school upon a small farm,
instead of one in which study is associated with
labor. The children are simply taken care of and
taught the common English branches till they are
twelve years old, when they are bound out to va¬
rious kinds ot" work. W* think this plan very in¬
judicious. It is bad enough lor the children of
rich parents, cot likely in after life to bear a hard
burden, and who are, at any rate, supplied with
those various excitements required to develop* the
character in the earliest years; it is bad enough,
*e say, for these to have no kind of useful labor
mingled with their plays and sivdirs. Even these
children would expand more, and be more various,
ly called ferth, and better prepared for common
life, if another course were pursued. But, in
schools like this at the farm, where the children,
on leaving it, will be at once called on for adroit¬
ness and readiness of mind and body, and where
4e absence of natural ties and the various excite¬
ments that rise from them inevitably give to life a
pechaatcal routine calculated to cramp and chill
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the character, it would be peculiarly desirable to

provide various occupations, and such as are calcu¬
lated to prepare for common Iii'". As to economy
of time, there is never time lost, by mingling other
pursuits with the studies of children; they have
vital energy enough for many things at once, and
learn more from books when their attention ii
quickened by other kinds of culture.
Some r.f these children were pretty, and they

were healthy and well-grown, considering the gen¬
eral poverty or vice of the class from which they
were takea. That terrible scourge, opthalrnia, dis¬
figured many among them. This disease, from
some cause not yet detected, has been prevalent
here for many years. We trust it may yield to the
change of location next summer. There is not
water enough here to give the children decent ad¬
vantages as to bathing. This, too, will be reme¬

died by the change. The Principal, who has been
almost all his life connected with this establishment
and that at Bellevue, seemed to feel a lively inter¬
est in his charge. lie has arranged the dormito¬
ries with excellent judgment, both as to ventilation
and neatness. This, alone, ia a great advantage
there children hive over these of poor families liv¬
ing at home. They may pass the night in healthy
sleep, and have thereby a chance lor innocent and
active days.
We saw with pleasure the little children engaged

in itie kind of drill they so much enjoy, of gesti¬
culation regulated by singing. It was also preMy
to see the babies sitting in a circle and the nurses

in the midst feeding them, alternately, with a

spoon. It seemed lik» a nest full of liule birds,
each opening its bill as the parent relums from her
flight.

Hence we passed to the Asylum for the
Insane. Only a part of this building is com¬

pleted, and it is well known that the space is in¬
sufficient. Twice as many are inmates here as

can be properly accommodated. A tolerable de¬
gree, however, of orderand cleanliness ia preserved.
Wc could not but observe the vast difference
between the appearance of the insane here and at

Bloovtingdule, or other Institutions where the num¬
ber of attendants and nature of the arrangements
permit (hem to be the objects of individual treat¬

ment ; that is, where the wants and difficulties of
each patient can be distinctly and carefully at¬

tended to. At Bloorningtlale, the shades of char¬
acter and feeling were nicely kept up, decorum of
manners preserved, and the insane showed in every
way that they felt no violent separation betwixt
them and the rest of the world, and might easily
return to it. The eye, though bewildered, seemed
lively, and the tongue prompt. But here, insanity
appeared in its more stupid, wild, or despairing
forms. They crouched in corners; they had no

eye for the stranger, no heart for hope, uo habitual
expectation of light. Just as at the Farm School,
where the children show by their unformed features
and mechanical movements that they are treated
by wholesale, so do thpse poor sufferers. It is an

evil incident to public establishments, and which
only a more intelligent public attention can ob¬
viate.
One figure we saw, here als*, of high poetical

interest. It was a woman Eealed on the door, in
the corner of her cell, with a shawl wrapped grace¬
fully around her head and chest, like u Nun's veil,
ller hair was grey, her face attenuated and very
ptillid, her eyes large, open, fixed and bright with a

still fire. She never moved them nor ceased chant¬
ing the service of the Church. She was a Catholic,
who became insane while preparing to be a Nun
She i3 surely a Xun now in her heart; and a

figure from which a painter might study for some

of the'most consecrated subjects.
Pasting to the Penitentiary, we entered on one

of the gloomiest scenes that deforms this great me¬
tropolis. Here are the twelve hundred, who teceive
the punishment due to the vices of so large a portion
of the rest. And under what circumstances! Never
was punishment treated more simply as a social
convenience, without regard to pure right, or a

hope of reformation.
Public attention is now so far awake to the state

of the Penitentiary that it cannot be long, we trust,
before proper means ofclassification are devised, a

temporary asylum provided for those who leave this
purgatory, even now, unwilling to return to the
inferno from which it has for a time kept them, and
means presented likely to lend some, at least, among
the many, who seem burdened, to betterviews and
ho|>os. Ii must be that the more righteous feeling
which Ins shown itself in regard to the prisons ai

Sing Sing and elsewhere, must take some effect as

to the Penitentiary also. The present r>uperintend-
ant enters into the necessity of such improvements,
and, should he remais there, will do what he can

to carry them into effect.
The want of proper matrons, or any matrons, to

take the care so necessary for the bodily or mental
improvement or even decent condition of the seven

hundred women assembled here, is an offence that
cries aloud. It is impossible to t.ike the most cur¬

sory survey of this assembly of women ; especially
it is impossible to see them in ihe Hospital, where
the circumstances arc a little more favorable,
without seeing how many there are in whom the
feelings of innocent childhood are not dead, who
need only good influences and sleady aid to raise
them from the pit of infamy and wo into which
they have fallen And, if there was not one that
could be helped, at least Society owes them t.'te
insurance of a decent condition while here. We
trust that interest on this subject will not slumber.
The recognized principles of all stich institutions

which have any higher object than the punishment
of fault, (and we believe few among us are so igno¬
rant as to avow that as the only object, though they
may, from want of thought, act us if it were.) are.
Classification as the first step, that the bail may not
impede those who wish to do well; 2U. Instruc¬
tion, practical, oral, and by furnishing books which
may open entirely new hopes and thoughts to
minds oftener darkened than corrupted; 3d. A
good Sanitary system, which promotes self-respect,
aud, through health and purity of body, the same
in mind.
Ia visiting the Tombs the other day, we found

the air in the upper galleries unendurable, and felt
great retrret that those confined there should be
constantly subjected to it. Give the free breath cf
Heaven to all who are still permitted to breathe
We cannot, however, wonder at hading this bar¬
barity in a prtson, having been subjected to it at the
most fashionable places of public resort. Dr. Gris-
com has sent us his excellent lecture on the health
of New-York, which we recommeind to all who
take a vital interest in the. city where they live,
and have intellect to discern that a cancer on the
bo ij must in time affect the head and heart also.
We thought, while reading, that it was not surpris¬
ing typhus fever and opthalrnia should be bred in
the cellars, while the families cf those who live in
palaces breathe such infected air at public places,
and receive their visnerson New Year's day by
candle-light. (That was a sad omen for the New
Year.did they mean to class themselves among
those who love darkness rather than light I)
We hope to see the two tltoiutuid poor people,

and the poor children, better situated in their new-

abode, when we visit them again. The Insane
Asylum will gain at once by enlargement of accom¬
modations ; but more attendance is also necessary,
and, for that purpose, the best persons should be
selected. We saw, with pleasure, tame pigeons
walking about among the most violent of the insane,
but we also saw two uUendanti with faces brutal
and stolid. Such a charge is too delicate to be in¬
trusted to any but excellent persons. Of the Peni¬
tentiary we. shall write again. All eritidsra, how¬
ever imperfect, should be welcome. There is no
reason why New-York should not become a model

NEW-YORK,

for other Stales in these things. Tnere is wealth
enough, inte!!ig--tc", and good desire enorgh, and
rtrr.'y, nttd though. If sh* be not the best cared
for city in the world, she threatens to surpass in
corruption London and ParK Such bane a? is con¬
stantly poured, into her veins demand- powerful an¬

tidotes.
But nothing effectual can be achieved while both

measures and men are made the sport of political
changes. It is a most crying and shameful evil,
which does r.ot belong to our institutions, but is a

careless distortion of them, that the men and mea¬

sures are changed in these institutions with chioges
from Whig to Democrat, from Democrat to Whig
Churches, Schools, Colleges, the care of thB Insane,
and suffering Poor, should be preserved from the
uneasy tos;ings of this delirium. The Country, the
State, should look to it that only those fit for such
officers should be chosen for such, apart from a!i
considerations of poliiical party. Let this be thouzh:
of; for without an absolute change in this retp-ct
no permanent good whatever can be effected : and
farther, let not economy but utility be the rule of
expenditure, for, here, parsimony is the worst pro¬
digality. -""_

The Packet Ship Henry Clay.
We made a visit one day last week to the ship

yard of Messrs. Bell and Brown for the purpose of
viewing the splendid ship now upon stocks, in¬
tended as one of ihe Packets between New-York
and Liverpool and to be named after the illustrious
American Statesman, Henry Clay. It is but a few
months since, that we visited and described the
beautiful ship " Liverpool," and we then thought
that the science of ship building was as fully de¬
veloped in that vessel as it was likely to be for a

long period. But in Naval Architecture as in
other departments of the Mechanic arts we find
that this is truly a [ rogressive age. What we may
be compelled to say a year hence we know not,
but we now do not hesitate to say that the Henry
Clay, taken altogether, her model, strength, di¬
mensions, capacity.her interior arrangements, me¬

chanical execution, conveniences and decorations
surpasses not only any ship which was ever launch¬
ed from our ship yards, but any which has ever

appeared in the New-York harbor. She was built
by the well known and world-renowned ship Guil¬
ders Messrs. Brown and Bell, and in passing
through her we learned that she measures !>?* feet
in length, 38 feel beam,30 feet hold, 37feet from top
of deck to bottom of keel, 17 to l>s feet draft,
loaded line, main yard 7-5 feet, diameter 20 inch"--,
and measures near MOO ton-;. Her keel was lafd
in October last, and about one hundred hands have
been constantly employed upon her at $2 per day.
We noticed a plan tor ventilating the cabins ami between
decks, which cannot fail to be productive of greatly Increas¬
ed comfort and to add to the health of b; tli passengers and
and crew. We were pleased, moreover, to nee that the
comfort of th« sailor had been specially regarded. The fore¬
castle Is divided Into two departments one for each watch,
both spacious, well lighted, and well ventilated. We were

Informed by Mr. Brown,that in filling np between timber-,
he had used lino bushels of salt, and wc counted or com-

puterl 6,140 Iron bolt. Is Inches In length by Iths of an inch
thick, in the Listening* between deck*. The upper deck Is

entirely unbroken the wh de 1« ngth of the vessel. Cabin »

feet high, between decks 7 f.-ut 1 Inches, and the lower hold
14 feet 3 Inches. The entire decorntious of the cabin arc of
Paj iet Uache, the paintings on the panels arc all done In
the old Eivztltb or Klizabcthian style, and co:i>'l-t mainly of
American and English r.ewi of the principal seaport*. We
were amused with a view of the Capitol at Washington,
with a striking likeness of General Jackson sitting In his
chair at the end of the Pennsylvania Avenue,With his feet

elevated, smoking a cigar. The State Rooms are elegantly
fitted up, and are very spacious, each being 11 feet by 1'..
The painting and joinery are executed by 'lib on.

The figure-head on the bow of the vessel is an admiral le
.tatuo of Henry Clay standing in a (Ugtuned and command¬
ing attitude. It was carved by i».*Ire, of the Eleventh
Ward, a young gentlemen of whom. In connection with his

profession, we have before spoken In terms of high commen¬
dation. Th« Ice house ounht not to be forgotten. It is lar^e
enough to give a fall supply tor all ordinary voyages across
the Atlantic. It is tilled In with ti inches of rice .halTaiid
lined with zinc. A salt water batb is also erected in the
stern, connecting with a splendid smoking saloon.
Who !i to take tho command of this noble vessel ? Who,

Indeed, but Capt Njc. one of the ablest and most accom¬

plished commanders that ever sailed across the wean. Wc
found tho Captain aboard. His anecdotes arc to the point
and told In few words. Hear one of thtni: " When i -ailed
the Independence, 1 once shipped a carpenter In England,
who provod to lie a capital fellow at sea. but whenever we

reached land he gave him* completely up to drunkenness
and di-slpatlon, bo that at length l had to discharge him
and positively forbade him ever again coming on board my
ship. Some Ihne after we had got out to sea from New-
Votk, 1 was informed by the mate that th:» fellow lud con-

sealed himself In the rigging and was aboard. Tho mate

told him my order was positive and uskeJ him how he dare
come on board. The carpenter coolly replied, ' If Captain
Nye dou't know when he ha. a good lutud aboard, I urn

d.d if i dun't know when i have found a good ship.' "

The Henry Clay will probably be launched On Saturday
of this we k. She 1- owned by GxraxaXL, MtSTuaN ACo.
and will take her place in their line und sail hcuce for Liv-
eri<ool ou the Cth of May next,

Henry Clay Remembered..We iearn from the
Troy Whig that the ladies of thai city have sub¬
scribed for a silver salver, which will be forwarded
in a few days to Henry Clay. Its dimensions are
22 by 16 inches; its weight 112 at. Wiih the ex¬

ception of the rim and handles ii is: perfectly plain.
The rim is wrought af:-. r a beautiful design, and
the handles are elegantly shaped and proportioned.
It will bear the following inscription:.

P-e-eeted to
HENRY CLAY. .,! Kentuckv.

by the Whig Ladies of Troy, N. V.
as n tribute of respect

for the talents and patriotism of their
distinguished countryman.

Extraordinary !.The Harrisburg Telegraph
states that by the tax la1'.- of la-t year, r.o county could
draw from the Treasury for the support of the Common
Schools within it, a greater amount tli.ui It paid In by the
Sate tax. That such a provisionwas passid by the Legis¬
lature, is weil known by all who uere in it, and can also be
shown by the journals, we are oformed; but by a reference
to the law. as it is printed, we find lb s provision not in it.
How did this come ? How came so many I -.«i i.': > I after
they passed the Legislature? And how Cime it that law *

which passed it were nerer present*,! U> the 'Vorem r, but
were lost or destroyed.' »\ 1. i- r.sp st ».:eli
duct ? Who are the person? that luve been guilty of such
criminal deeds? That there were numerous instances oi
this kind, is well known to all. and yet we have not heard
of anv one being made to sulTcr for'lhc a In

[Phil. Gazette.

AoRiCaTLTtrRS in Missi?sippi .Trie Viek.-burgh
Conttituti i.ulu! c{ the 1st Irtst sa* s." -Many of cur active,
itidustlious planters have their inttre cro. s of Indian corn

planted; some of them have it already '.hree or four inches
above the ground. Many fields we being prepared for cot¬

ton, potatoes, Ac.
'. The crop of cotton will be materially lessened In tills

State; stock will receive much rrorc attenti. >n ; a great
many sheep will be added to the Dumber already here: to¬

bacco wiU be cultivated, and much agiicnltnra] e.trital wii:
he Invested in cotton and woollen Factories. Every yard
of bagcing and every pound of rope should be made in the
Mate, of the j^orer cotton, to cover and bind every hale
that may be made for exportation. All the negro cJothlng
should be made In the State; all this can be di»ii«. and with
less expense than pnrehosirg trnm abroad. t*t> tbis in all
the Southern country, and there "il be no mere curses on

the .hbu k Tariff.' vTe con manufacture the coarser cotton
and wool'.ea fabrics here in the r-omb, where the raw mate¬
rial Is grown, as cheaply as it can bo done any where ; and
we must do it. The agricultural Interests rcptire it."
Lono Island R.tiLs.iAn The shortest trip that

hss ever been made between Besten and Niw-Vork. by anv

Regolax.Traia. was performed !>r tint which left Boston via
Norwich and tJreenpo.-t. on Thursdav. The frain left the
Depot «.; ten mtuute* after ttm. arrived at Worcester at
fifteen tniuutes beiore nine, at Norwich seien mmntcs before
eleven, and Aileu's Point ten minute* i^st. The steamer
Yacht was two hoars and fortv minutes eros»int; the Sound,
reschim; Grerupon at ten minute* beiVr» iwo.md at half-put
ri»e trie passengers reached Brooklyn, havics cousumed tu ill
but t*u boars and twenty minutes, tncladuic thirtv minutes'
delays in stopping for water, lie. and beiuc alio detained at
least twenty mitiutrs by meeting the Accommodation Train
witiiiu lire mil»s of Brcvklyu. which should hare been at the
Hicksvilis luru-out. [Bo»tou Atlas.
A Goes Boos..We understand that a wealrnv

gectleuian called upon Bishop Ondcrdonk on Friday, and.
on taking leave, made birr, the present uf a book. On tak¬

ing off the wrapper and opening to the title page, there
was a hundred dollar bank note; on tttnüng- over a leaf
there was another; a third leaf ai d there was a third bill;
over the fourth leaf a fourth bill, and over the fli\h leaf a

flfth bill, until It seemed as though the book was a volume
of hundred doliar bills. [Journal of Commerce.

fJCJ- George Kent, formerly of Concord, N. H.
who has filled the editorial chair of the IndianaState Jour¬
nal during the last fourteen months with great credit to
himself, has retired Crom that post.
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Going to the Poor Horsx..The city- or A'.!e-
ghany (Pa.) purchased a farm last summer for the
purpose of »ettiing its Poor thereon, and mating
them earn their own living. The houses for th*;r
reception having been recently completed, .md offi¬
cers appointed to take charge of it, the persons
who had been maintained at tiie public charge in
Aileghany. were iriformed ihat_ they must b*- re¬
moved and take up their residence a* the Poor
House Farm. Of upward ot 100. not more than
2ö w«re wilhng to go, and rome were quire inois-
nrtn: at the mention of it. " / go to the Poi r

Hou.=*, indeed," said one, "ain't you ashnmed to
even mention «nch a thing to me. it I nwl work,
I must, but I "11 not go to the Pocr House." One
of the paupers, who could not pos.-ibly maintain.
hims*lf, and would not go peaceably, was hauled
out in a wagon.
Method of Maktsv. AKTTFrctAt..aIarei.e..The

artificial marble, with which the whole palace of
Munich is adorned, and which is esteemed more
than natural marble, for which it is frequently mis¬
taken, is made of the common trypsum. rirsr hurn°d
in the ordinary way, arid afterward put on the tire
asain in a copper vessei, and suffered to boil it
will, like warer. for a long time. When this boil¬
ing ce*sc3 of itself, the mutter is taken ant, aud
common colors, such as are used in piintioc, arc
mixed with it in various proportion.-, which, on (he
wetrint, it with water and workins it in tue com¬
mon manner of plaster of Pari«, rVffiise themselves,
and imitate the veins of natural marnle.

[The Bolder.
LrjcBIG WHJwA a Bot.-Liebig was distinguish¬

ed at school as " booby," the only talent then cul¬
tivated in German schools beim? verbal memory..
C'n one occasion. b"inz snei-nnaly asked by the
master what he proposed to become, since h>* was
so bad a scholar, and answering that he would be
a chemist, the whole school bum into t> laugh of
derision. Not long ago, Liebig saw his old school¬
master, who feelingly lamented his own former
Mindn<*?s. The only boy in the same school who
ever disputed with Liebte the station of "booby."'
was one who never could lenrn his lesson by heart
but was continually composing music, and writing
it down by stealth, in school. Tu- same individual
Liebig lately found at Vienna, disiincui.-iied as a

composer, and ronductor cf the Imperial Opera
Bouse. I think his name is Kuelling. _

It is to be
hoped that a more rational system of school in¬
struction is gaining ground. Can any thine be
more absurd or detestable than a system which
made Walter Scott and Justus Liebig " boobies"
a! school, and so effectually conepalerl iheir natu¬
ral talents, that, for example, Liebig was often iec-
tured before the whole school tut his being sure to
cause misery and broken heart- to hi? j>arents.
while he was all ih»" time conscious, as the above
anecdote proves, of the possession of talents simi¬
lar in kind lo ihose he has since displayed.

[Phrenological Journal.

ONE BUNBRED DOLLARS REWARD.'
so\lK. I'tioit. MEAN DEVIL,

TSTHO IS TOO LAZi TO WORK, ad too cowardly to
f" noon the high,way to rob, ha» issued a spurious imita¬

tion ot PETER»' VEGETABLE PILLS, aid the above
named reward will be promptly paid by.tba proprietor, at 1*3
Fulton-street, lor «uch information a, will enable him to coo-
vict. in a rourt ofjustice. any person or person* w ho may have
been guilty of making and vending the counterfeit article.
The labels, directions, and boxes are »o closely copied, and

tlie signature, inch perfect fae similes of the original, that it it
» ry difficult r.i detect the forgery, '"it on opening the boxes,
« bu Ii com tin tee pills, die decent!! n will iw apparent r;
counterfeit pills are cnm|w>»ed of! Map aloes, a d a variety of
drastic substances; they turn Id ick when robbed in the hand,
and emit an odor different from tie* genuine, while they are not
so round, ami somewhat lanrar. Instead of being a mil.I ami
llenlle a[vnent, like Peters' Pill«.th-y are eoni|>o».-d of siib-
stances calculated to prodnee inflammation ofthe beweis, ami
agrnve the diteases they are sold to cure The scoundrels
who hare fabricated this base [miration, seem to hare had n.

more compunction in endangering the put.he health, than in
r filmi- ¦ private individual. tYeur-i' ork and Philsdi I; bis ire
Hooded with this infirmoni counterfeit, and many respectable
druggist* luve pnrchased the imitation unwittingly, and in
KOodtailhof die swindlers who manufactured it or of th -ir

agents. There are others, however.who have, purchased ihe
«pitrioiis Pills with a full knowUdge of the circumslaucot.
earrle lif their customers went Miaonen^so that tiny ci old
male an extra profit by linvinc the deleterious trash ander the
market price of the legitimate article. The name, of those in¬
dividuals will at the proper tune l». held so to theexecTsIi in
ofthe American public, uule», tiiey prompuydesiit from th ir
nefarious Coline.
As a me.uis of detecting the imposition, it may he well ;.,

state tint no rmsntity ander ose hundred gross of Prraat1
Vvrsritni.i: Fit li. esn.be obtained of the pouri-tor or any
of hn authorized aevnts. for any thing lew thin TlllRT. v Dole
l»r* |er cross for the large size Pills, and eighteen dollars ivr
cross tor the small siz». Small quantities by the d-.7.en boxes,
or from one to five gross ere always sohl at .. hither price. We
repeat emphatically for the information of mercii mrs aud drng-
ei»t«, that under no circumstances whatever can Peters'Pilli
be boaghl for less than ihe ab.ie uamed j.ricej by any person
legally allll1.Ti7.ed to sell them
These Pills hase now been eleven years before tlie puldic.

and hn\e become established as the moat ralnaUe i[>eiiei:t me¬
dicine in.use. As a ramedy f.n Bilious Comptaints, Cholie.
Dyspep-'a. obstructions ia rhe alimentary t ar.a!. Habitual
Costivencsa, HümmerComplaint in Children Diarrhoea, Dys-
eatery, I ml imm itioa of Intestines, ami all other diseases ofthe
Storaaeh, Bowels and .secretive organs, thee hare no rival in
the Held of Pharmacy Composed entirely et 1 eg table rums,
juices and extracts, they may lie taken by tlie child as well as
the adult with perfect safety.
The public will please take nctice that hereafter, in order to

guard them atiinst imposition, the written sic.'Hure of tlie
present proprietor, M. A. Ir. Harrison, will ippear 00 the
wrapper of eterv package runuini ig on>- doren boxes, th-
counterfeiting of which w ill be a felony, subjecting the perj.--
trator to imprisonment iu the penitentiary.
Th.1 n\!y authorized au'ent in I'hilade!| Ida f. r tlio sale of the

" gennine '" Peters' Vegeuhk Pills, is J. S. Muri bj, 30 North
Sisth-arrest, and any ether person, whether itmnger or r»,i-
dent, ollenns to sell them in that City at 1 reiluc-d price, is an

impostor encased 111 the double rascality of cheating the pro¬
prietor r,;.J Biidiii.'eriii!: the health ofciUZSas.

Tie- above ren.aiks ?[iply e.jaally to \» >-\'i.,-k. Bsitimore,
and to other cities.and 111 conclusion, let it t>e ui tinctly on-

ilentnod thai any indivi.<nal in any [art of the Union, who
who shall vll. or attempt to «eil, »11 article purporting to le¬

iden] Vegetable Pillstorpricea le«i than these named in thw
advertisement areswindlersaad impostors, and will be prose¬
cuted at such ifdetectod bv the proprietor nr bis airentt.
Take notice, tint the 01.lv authorized agents f r ihe s-,le of

Peters^ V'ecMahle Pills in Virginia, North andSouth Carolina,
Georgia, Florida, Alabama. Louisiana, end Tennessee, ate
Cirnnre W. Burr and B-ujimin Arnold, and a gentlemsa
named Brain-ril. in their employ. No other petsotu than the
abovi :i mied ir- authorized to sell IViers' Vegetable I'll I* in
ih St.iies mentioned, and thereforeany individusl offering
t» «e|| the $ame w iihin those limits at less than the foregoiog
Prices is au inip,->stor, aud the public are cautioned against
nim.

Principal office for lie- sa'e of the gennine Peters' Vec«ta' !*
Pills. Iii Falten street. New-York,m:8 Im

MOKE PROOF THAT CONSTJMPTIOBi IS
(1KE.VBLE.

A UKMAUK ABLE CASE SOVf FIRST MADE PCBLIC.
rT^IHS i, to certify that my wife. Elisabeth Tucker, had
X been Csamplaining for t»venl yean, which lesnlmd in a di--
oue ofher längs producing a violent and htrrassing rough,
which was tmht and dry, causing mneb pain in her breast,
gradual debility, which resulted in snrn extreme weak- ess as

tobeconnned entirely to her le d. Her tlesh hid nearly all
disappeared, and her ap;»-tit» was irmairei:, food ai t digesting.
ami soweJsverj costive Shecoahinot.exjwctoratcany,and
her eongh was so troublesome as W rrrrent her sleepi-.g; had
every diy burning in 'he palms of bet bauds and lOies f h r

feet- Lvery atVrufx a her elieeks would becer-.e red. and her
evs brilliant, wruch would b<- followed ia tlie evening be
chillsand exhausting sweats, which mcn-a^d her debility. I
1 !P| hived the best medical attendance, but they could sot do
:n : thin.- for her. We tried eterv remedy we 1lottld h'j.r of,
bat the kept losing. The physician gave her up r>t an incur-.-

ble ca.of consumption, and p believed that her ea,e wss I*-
v ud the reach of anj remedy, '.'any lime, have I thought
ihe was dung, auduererdid I expect to lee her bnjoy the
health the is om blessed w ith. Last mmmer we heard of
set-nl caa-s that had V«u giv«n up is incurable, but winch
had I,en enr-d bv SCHHN' K"S PL'l.MOMt' SVRl'P.
unong which'was the eise ol P't-r .»tryker P-e.-kmau W-
we:,t to see him. and he gave hersr»aten.?.ioneement. 1 w-ll
knew that my wife would dur indent we could obtain a rer-ie-

dv ofgreater virtue than any wr had trenl or heard te|l
U'e therefore determined f.o try the PULMONK s>iltl i'
and after she bad pk»n teve.-jl bottles she appeared to be

worse;asHnrodneedsosancb palathroughout her system..
We «.nt acain for Mr Beekman. w'-.o orged Vr t ;>-r., r.-n ia
its n»e, aud it w as w ith greit relnetance she eo-.^nted to do
,. when suddenly 1 diarrhoea commenced, who th coasiated
principally nf corrupt! n.. Phis con'mued f.,r a few days
and rhen ceased, and we thought bet and wai n-ar at hand.
Tlie Syrup now produced as indCscrihehlet^nutioa in h<-r

chrit. «htm I thottclit would iufT, c.tr and kill her. I ht>e
liace found out tbb.wasonly tlie eif-cli ofthe byrnp ripenim-
her diieate and briaging It loa head. After ieve.^1 ittyi had
elirted. npon making an effort to cough, she fell svRV-thiug
give wiy in her breait, ltd sie- be uglit ap n-iriy a u,u irt of
yellow matter. Assooaasthis subitdid.lier cough was no

longrr tig1.r. but the evjvet..ration was copious, loose, and
consisted of ripe yell, w mailer. In a few dty« an appaieul
change for the better wa« maniieat, and with feelings 01 bore
mingled withjoy, felt t!i;re wr.c prptrsrtts Ol her rrccver.-.
The onih iraduallv irsrproved, and continued to do so for
several mouths; and in the nm- time her system alie im¬

prove 1, b-r sUastgtfa returned, »oih.it now lie- could help her-
self, for previou.lv ihe was so ferbie as to tie entir-ly i,elp-
1«:, having to be carried to ere- bed frem another. Her appe¬
tite leturned. and ihe felt a» if the had been r- --.e,! into a

new existence. It i* now about tiiree mor.tlii imw lie- aecan
to go about the houv". and at thi* tirn- rrrmias entirely Irre
Com auv disease i f the lungs, and I cannot find words ade-
ouateto Hires, the feelings of gratitude 1 6.1 for luring Veen

ectettm St UENt -v'S PL LmONH. SVRL'P. which has
t--e.n the means of curing one wTio was s-i net..- tlie e-,re. and
vh-af In., would have been i.-Teprratle to ine. After tie- was
abont the houie. cur clenyman called t;> tee h-r. »nd wai aa-

lojishcd to li.id an uap'ov-ny-ut ia h^r far beyond hii eip^ta-
tioni. Many ofour r.<ighbjri can llso testily frora » hat tiiey
sin that her ca«e wii almost minculotn Mrs. Trrj'-.er L,
parti rulxrlv desiroui that aav peraoni afairted with eonsntrp-
uou. or having any friend th' -dieted, ihould call and ire

Iier.snd bear her itaterneut teitiaily. and she believe* tie- can

convince :h*m tfi-t Schenck'i ntlmonK Syrap 1. the bsat and
only r-m«dv ever discovered to cur» cn-isocfi., and has
thus eoulVrn-d bleiaicgiupoo ner and other, wnich o oti.er
remedy could. EPHRAIM TL ' tvr-K.

No. 43 xotkst. Jersary City.
Jer.ev Cirr. Jan. 29. I8U

-Vear-Jeriey. liudtm Ccrunty. ss.

Ferionally apt^ared before me sultscnber. MsTOf of Jer-
vy I'irr. Ephraim Tucker, who being by me dnly iwom ac¬

cording to law, on his oath, did depose and tar. that ;>,, ,1CI1
above ttated and by him inbscrib-d, in relation to the cure

rfTeC'ed by Scheack'i Pulmoaic Syrap. are true. »ad further
saithnot/ PE'iEkilRKNTLl.V

Mayor cf Jersey CltT-
Jersey City. Jan. 29. UsC

Jrasxr Ccrr. las. 30. istt

Mr. J. H. SertescK.Dear Sir: Mn. Epovaim Tucker is
rrrsonallv known to me. aad 1 b*!ieve her sUteui=_t wor.hy
ofall credit as presented over the lignature of h-r hntband..
1 know she wai vrr. ill. and now th* seams iu the er.joym-nt
cfcosm'cutahlehealth. !<*<'.-., M. LL'Siv,

Fastorof the R. D.Lhnreh, Jeriey City.
Vy- p-epared by J. H. SCHENCK. and for tale at his

princi-wl omees. No. 32 ^r-uth S:r.h street, nr.e door below
the corner of Chestnut. Philadelphia: and at VH Courtliud it.
one door below the corner of Greenwich, wholesale and retail,
vad at the Branch OfEce, Eighth.A venue, between TbirSeenth
and Kourteenth strteti. New-Vork.the only plases ia tbii
Ci:v where the genuine can be had. j
The above omcrs ire exclusively for th« sale of the Pul-

monic Syrup, whera pamphlets may be had gratis. Call and
gatthtsn. [mit Itaeod-] J. H. 5CHENCE.

iCII 19. 1S45.

_SCHALS- ;_

FOR SALE.A Classical a-d English School, well estab¬
lished, a a CDod location, witaia tu'reen minutes'walk et

the Park, and not excelled in the rrsrecrabilitT .if its ratroe-
IS«. Aar rersnn fully competeu:. with $«*< to S>V) ready
money, for which the nxtnr-s ind »rTwra'u* sr* nor* than an
equivalent, will find an »pportnuity of mskine 1 profitable
m.miuii:, by addressing 1 line to fnanu,' at this olfic*.
ran lw*_
BOARDING SCHOOL FOR MALE rTOTLS..teaaat»»tead Seminary. Hetnnuead L. na a branch of tbe I. 1
Railroad. 2t miles from Brookl-. n. Terms fron Sagt» $13t

h)nr. 1" rcu'.ari arJ k J < baiaberhos'. 9 S> nth Willisrn-
»ireet. Also »t Newman'* B.wk »t.*>re. 109 Broadway. The
Principal Jurinc the month of A;'nl at 78 Nassau. The Sum-
dt T-rm commences *he Lr.: of M iv.
mrO 2tn- NATU AM KI, DUNN. A. M. PnnrirwI.

Cx OLD-SMITH'S >V!'!ll.NCr A.N L> BU<-»l\-is r. r. N< .

* ACADEMY, La Karge Buildings, ccrnrr of Broadway
aad Reade-tfeet._ mIS

DISBROWS RIDINt J-St"HOOL-\o. titf TS ivrm-. DtftT
Ae.or and La Fayette Place. New-1 ork..Mr. D. hal the

ri.1r.0r to announce that hi» School i» ..;eo Day and Evening,
for Equestrian Tuition and rxe-eise Riding.

TLRMS.
LttTvar lissoss. ixcRcise nirrxe.

If Lessons.SU Ml 1 Month.$12 00
10 do .10 on!20 l'.idea.10 P0

* do . 5 CoHO do .i Co
Single Le»«ocs. Z MiSmgie Ride*.. 7}
Road do . 2 *W'
N. B. Highly txarued and met Horses, for the Roid or Ta¬

nde, to let.
itcoto c*la«s,

1! L-stons .S'.. -ii Hides.HO CC
Single do . 1 '-nlSimile Rid*. 7J

RULES.
1.All L-**snns er Ride*! paid Ibe on commencing.
2.One hour allowed on each Lesson or Ride in the School.
3.One boat "id I hilf to a Lesson on the Road.
:.Hi nrs for Ladies, irom 9 A. M. to 1 r. M.
5.H001? 'orGentlemen.from3to3and from7to9t.P. M.
0.No Gentlemen admitted daring th» hours spprorriatsd to

Ladies.
A card of address itr^n-srel precious to enmmencine.
iL/*" Gentlemen keeping: their horse* in this establishment

will luve the fm iiegeT>f ruliiut them m the school gratis,f IS Im*

_NEW PUBLICATIONS-_
:.a::k old yau'ablk books.

TI.e Sermons ef th-late R.-v. John Touch. A. M. Rens-d
by Ian Rei... Touch, author of Lectcres. Protestant Appeal,
ate lie.
Sermons 011 RrlatiTe Duties by Rev. Thomas Fraacltlin,M. A.
Twelve Sermon* bv John Rodger*, D. D.
Bishop Siu!'..rii's Sermon*.
Si Ii S-'.m ins, by the lite Rev. Samuul Stillman.
Sermon» ami Miscellanies, by iJeorge Home. M. A.
Joyce on Lore to God.
William Bate*. D. D. on Death, Judgment, Heaveu and

Hell
Arthur Ashley Snyke*. 1). 0. on Redemption.1. iker on Learninir.
t. diow ay's omnaeaitariss . n Revelations.
K'". '.»'11*. Dl>.'. lir'o*.
Bell'* Divine Missions.
Practical l)iscourseson Gods S.irereicmv, hv FTudn Coles.
M ison'i Spiritual Tr> a.urv and Stüde it's Bible, .luailo, Jtc.

. By ABRAHAM MAZE.
At In* old establishment of Phi igica]. Periodical and

mi7_Seho.d j:...iiis. -»t? BjegAcrst.
A SYNOPSIS 11 P

POPERY,
AS IT WAS AND AS IT IS.

BV WILLIAM HOGAX, ESQ.
Formerly ROMAN CATHOLIC PRIEST.

just PI'BUSHED.
Porsaleby TURNER A HAYDEN.

mh!5_10 John «treef, neu: Broadway.
1ROBINSON'S GESENHJS' hebrew LEXICON

*. Irrepk and F.uglish
Lev. rrtt's Latin Lexicon
rush**' Il.-in.-ric Lrxicon

Feltoo's Greek Reader
Sophocles tiieek 1 iiämn.ar

" Lesions
" Everciie» »nd k"»y*' Romaic iraiunur. Forsalebf

m'l_HUNTI V'i TtlN it S \V Vf.V.. ?ie. Pearl tt.

USEFUL AND KLbeiANT NEW-YEAJLb'
PR ESENT.

d1sraelts CURIOSITIES OF T.ITF.RATURE.
The foregOÜIJ valuable work; with the "Curiosities of

American Literature,*' by R. W. Griswold, Is published
complete In one large royal octavo volume, and sold for
iil iitit i.i.e f|uurter oi the London price. It forms certain¬
ly one of the most valuable works In the English language,
mid no public or private library Is coinplctu without it.

For aale by
APPLETON v CO. 20n r.rondway.

D AMM. AI»F.K. I«: FL LTON'o'l'T.N EW. VÜKk7"
WILL nils l>.\V POBLIsU NO. 3 OF

THE TREASURY OF HISTORY,Comprising 1J ienerjl Introductory lutliae <.( I 'iiirenal His¬
tory. Aneieat and Modern^ and a Serie* ot S. parate

Historiej ofevery principal Nation that -xi»ts,
tlieir Rise, Progress and Present Con¬

dition. Stc See.
RY SAM el maunder;Author of the" Treasure of Knowledge." " Bioitraphical

Treamrv." " Literary and Scientific Treasury,1' itc.
THE HISTORY OF AMERICA.

EDITED BV JOHN INMAN. .

The above salu ii.|.- work » ill i>- cue; !-[-d 111 about tw«lve
Nos. octavo, printed on fine paper^with clear type,'and will
be *o!d ,t .". e-nts |v-r No.
The ;'..-st three No*:have alnady been issued, and.the fol¬

lowing ones will lie publi»li«d iriiul^rly 011 tl* first of each
mnpth nurd eorrmleted. mil
~

T H E ART O F W E A V I ,\ ij~
EX HAN'U AND BT POWER:

With an Introductory Account of its Rise and Progress In
ANCIENT AND MODERN TIMES,

For the L'se of Manufacturers aud others.
BT CLINTON G1XBOY,

Practical Wcattr and Manufacturor.
One larpc «v>. Volume, lRnstmted with nearly .tno Kn-

irxavingl on Wood and Steel, plain mid colored.
'1 bis work written with admirableclearm-s« and ihorouKhly

practical, mm! prove u.einl to svery nannfactum sad oiiera-
tiv*. to triejosrrieyrnan as well ss the employeri It Ins cost .1

urge .urn and iudefitig ible Lb«r to set It ul. an sold at the
I. .. pr:.:-of Iii - l»..llii..by til-.O. U. BAI.HWIN,

f.'l 33 Spruce st.

misi:f.luxk(jl:s.
ot. BARTHOLOMEW'S HURC1L.For sahr, IV»
0 So. 133 South Aisle. It is one ..f tbn l»-,t Pew1 in tlie
Clmreh. CVRIJS W FIV I.P. Vo .> Bnr)i..g Slip ml ¦'.w

PRIVATE UUT1LL1UN PAK'lltlS attended to by «

Piano Forte snd Violin Performer of the best talent
In the City. Iuijulre atJOLLIE'S .Mu\lc Store, 3*ABroad-
wav. dlO

EST L4»Nlll».N r..MKlti l.r.TT.nril..-.. Ii i\e mad.-
arraiiC'-m.-nt* for a regularsupply of :Ue best quality Lon¬

don r.inerv. which they beli-set" b- nf v^ry »ujieri101 inality.
1 or sale 111 .;n .iit 11i-» to suit i"i.-rh.i«er».

niI7 Mlf.lt.MA.N, AlWA'i'KKk C0.3A Broad St.

SHAKER POTATOES in fine order just received from
rbe Soctetrat Lebanon, Obbls for sale by
min:it- _C. DtUGI 88. gl Broadway.

SWf.ülTTi LEEl HES.Uffine lireand perfectly healthy,
constantly ou hamland f..r»nlehi the imudred ordozea,

or applied by DAVID SANDS ac CO Chemists and Apo-
th«C ¦-i^.. 77 l'.i.r Hr..silv. iv. .-or. MsrUef st._rnl'l
Üu St -ijAtvl'IN's .BLACKING.VVarrauled lenuine;

for sale by the dox. or single bottle, by DAVID SANDS
Sc CO. I hrinists aud Apothecaries, 77 East Broadway, cerner
M irker srre^t. ml^l

1>ISTOLS..IOCS pair Brass Barrel ! istoU ; M rite Iron
B.iriel Ustols, for sale e'teap. by

ins'iA. W. BPIES At CO. 2ia Pearl-street.

SHOE SHAPES AND IK"iRSK .VAIL I«IDS.Jur.mtn
nnu old .-iiJln Shapes nnil Nad Hod*, t r sn»e in !ol« to »u:t

purchasers, by SHERMAN, ATH'ATER A CO.
mlO 3) Brond iL

\ MElTlCAN FILES.Muoiil'ait ired by John R.oj..-ry. at
a'Jt MatUMtwan. warranteil wpial to nny imported, t<ir«:ileto
tie trade '.y LEONARD HONE NlCOLL.

( ""'^i "T59iY''-"1t>a.m washed.31 " Bexguella,j
Also, in,00<i lb*. " f^r sale at lowest prices by
fll LATHROPft BABTLETT; CT Pearl-et.

1j>r.;,> >oiijN APsi..a n»illiooSPereus»i</U. apbt and
RibM. '.es: qaality. in hose* of too and 2i.t>. A!«.

Walker s r'.ii^lni. Percusii.m laps.for sale low hv
rata\. W. Ni'lr.S at CO. 2IS Pearl-st.

Sl t.t L IRON..le tons :-*t quality .-teei Iron. a*»orted,
i'r ;m 2x1 tu l:si.for sale hy _

:ni: -tili. ¦¦¦ V \-j WATER h Cf) -n Broid it.

1 11 no i -u t.ji.s .N.j.i 0-*r:*herr.e. aüust,
fmil CASS tWARD.71 Broad*LS Vnrs^

LOW ftili r.'J SCADEc.Ha»dwzenlowpne
de by SHERMAN. ATWATEK StCO.

11
(

<d spades.
Si. CO.

m'7_P.rn^d it

FOi.Xl Ur.s-jtoi l.u»h-l« i.riuK- r.u;'l..»i I'oUtue*. 1.1 »x-
cdl-ut order, ju»t receired anJ for sale in U t, to suit

i archasers, by vv. ü j. t. rAPSCOTT.
m;7_-.¦ S"nth-st. e^r. Maiden-fane.

yajUALKBONES, SLmi ibrcu., \s -.- :.i.^ e ,r v. ::¦
. » staatly ou hand nil j for ude low In lots to suit by

fe'tfJ. P. VAN El"*. t'»3 Pear! it.
C - -1.\ SHEET IRON.5WJ pacxs a.ts. rte<l, 9 to l.'i,

Ii**. CASS k. WARD. 71 Bread *;.

.Jt'l'Ei.S' T,LL E..Ul qn^itiKt.for sale afManafae-
rarer*' prices by EUGENE ELV St CO. .

_ti v.i;,....,-^.,.;

CAT'.:»--'*r.ul- IL.-ry Viil." El~ler." Merry
Andrew " and " Hichlacder."' cf the celebrated Bartlett

rjaajiaiicture.fur sale at makers' pTices by
_M_EUGENE EL 1 It 1 O. "I FnlMn-streeL

INDIA RrBBERCOOD£.T!.e iubsenl*n ha\e on bsr.d.
f .rsnle. n Iniee and »en*r-a. VKirtment of India Rubber

ever* !>~er jit -a. e/.nsi.tn.r m part, of Indian Rnb-
-.' *. :' r ?.: .*... Ii r-e l.*..»e'.. {.:¦ 1,'-.er.-'o. Lij.
t :.; lUckmtosKCloat*, cionki. Cape*, dec. \c*b<.^«al* and re.
ta I. 11» uriees lo^e»» than can be Inur-rf el-ewhe'c.Warehouse
..fU* New irk. N. J. Ir.dis Rub er Fmctarr. 6-< Mn>den Ian*,
rnhtj_ _»iTl'HI.\S<'»N RI NVOV.

EltERV AND BORAX.iu«.'ca-'«.s best geiitune Lo&dvn
Emery, assorted Nt^.

1 <0 cases English Refined Borax, in cases of 112 poands
each ; for sale !n anv quantity, by
dl» SHERMAN. ATWATTTt* CO .VI Rrrun-et.

rot IL.2 ,'.«,0 lbs. .Vmcr.cai. F. e. < W00L Con Utlng of
...000 lbs. Saxony and full blood Merino.
6000 dj i and } blood do
200) do coramja VV00L
3000 do tub-wash d do
4000 do at-waiheu do

23 F .r «a> bv WET.T.5" A SPRING. 59 Pine-st.

LOO CUALiS, TÜ.VCE CHAINS, etc..& casks Log
Chains,

16 casks* Trace Chains,
H casks" Pecks" Hooks and Hinges,
Wilkinson's Vices and Anvils

jig WOOD. FOLOER & MESSER. 218 Pear!-rt.

SHOVELS, SPADES AND KArsts.
ion dozen low priced J<he sell.
IOC ** Polished S;eel Shovels,
100 " Orsin Shovels,
1*0 " Wood head Rakes. For sal* by

mlU SHERMAN, ATWATEK St CO. 30 Bro*d-*t

FIVE DOLLARS A YEAR.

WHOLE \0. 1226.

AGENCIES-
Con«ctl<ins In Mississippi.

CHEVT.S <fc DAVIDSON. Attorneys at U», Cofte-
riile.Missl. T. A. CHEVES Js A. II. DAVIDSON

will five prompt attention to the business of their profu¬
sion generally tn the Northern, tnd to the collection of for¬
eign claims, amounting to five hundred dollars, and up¬
wards, tn any part of the State. Feb. 3d. 1*45.

REFERENCES.
EDWIN* C. ESTE.«, Esq. 1 v_ .

Messrs. TOWNSEN'D A BROTHER, j *ew-*or«-

SMITH $t CARROLL, I

If. D. COOPER 4: CO. £ New-Orleans.
FEI.LOWES.JOHNSON k CO. J
REED A BROTHER, 7

" CAVE A SCHAFFER, JPrulidelphls,
GRIGG ft ELLIOTT, 3

" GOODMAN* k MEANS,*t ...
- P. B FKIERSON*. Esq )

*^ ft Ar«

CHARLES T. SHELTON". ATTOBttnxrt fr> CocrssKL-
los at Law, it.teuds to fisit the principal cities of En-

rope in the conne of the Summer, ie »ine here the tirs:
.May. He will artmd to any business with w hich h* mf. be
entrusted. Cneaceptioaable cite reference xiven. Apply
rosi-.-aidto SHELTON k FLAGG.
Nrwtlsui,CoMXmt Jw .

MACHINERY FOR MANÜFACj UKKS. &C.
TOSPINNERS, MA.NTFACTURERSAND M M III.M.

MAKERS .Tbe iinde-iirnesi would call the attention ol
Spinners. Manuracturers and Machine Maker« tu an Impms-csl
Thrust e for spinning all and every variety 01" twst from Nr.. 3
In dPO hanks to the pound, suitable for Warp and Welt and
for Sew in* Thrcoit. He confident'y hupe» to ha\e a Machine
running in a short time. In the meen time any person inter
ested can hare eseiy particular and see samples of Tarn
.11.-' .V .Um» »tut. from 39 m 150 hanks to the poun.t,
by culling at lid ISa-t Broadway. New York itrom 1 to 3 P. M
or tn the evemng.) Postpaid Conunui: ieatioga «hall hnv« at
tention. JOHN' JOHNSON.
N. B. The improvement 1» ofAmer can origin and isexeeesl-

in-'v simp e. cann"l gsil out ul' order, easily understood ami
withal takes less power todnve, nnd tit now :n raccesafllj work'
ipg :n Manchester. England, n M'J Jw«

Tii~ IKON MANUFACTLrK liKS

THE ROLLING-MILL MACHINERY of the estsn-
sive establishment tormorly rhe property »f VVmC Hol¬

ly, at Stamford, i t, comnitingofa lull srt 01 gearing -hat:!
couplers, stands and rolls foreaeeutingagte.it variety u 01 -

together with shears, lathe, turningtools, bundling benches,
floor plates, fnrasce, castings. Sec. and implements necessary
for ;ieriormina the work ofsaeh an establishment, an- now of
fered for sale on. terms very advastageouj to the parehater
For farther particulars, address the subscriber at Stamford.
Ct, or at his stor-. '.'IS Water-street. N-w-Vork.

f'7im*_C|EO. ft. WAR!NO

MAiVTJFACTÜRERS' WAREHOUSE.
A. H. MALLORT, No. 46 tine, roi. William-.t. X. T.
HAS CONSTANTLY ON HAND andforsale a gene¬

ral assortment ol Mauufacturera'articles, such as

Picker-tnng Reeds Satinet Warps
Ksruess twine r-hiittles ]:.,.!> ..: Templet
Roller Skins Tickers S|vim ai .! Olne Oil
Kollerl loth Bobbins 1 omb Plate
Card Clothing Lacing t omb i leaoers, kc kc
All of which an- offered at the LOWEST PRICES for

eash or approved credit- Orders for dm Mexican market ex¬
ecuted with despatch. I IS tin-.,a*

TROL L K It M A K i: R:.
HE I'NDF.IISIGNKD offers to make all kind, sf Fluten
Rollers tor Cotton and Woollen Machinery, ofas good a

quality as can be hail elsewhere and at reasonable prices. All
onlers thankfnlly received anil punctually attended to.
N. II. Old Rollers He||.t.l .(,.) Reeupled.
mo Im WM. BRRESFORD PATERSON. N". Jervv.

MACHINE BANDS..TttsfoUowtng nusollcitsti opln-
Ion of our Indhi Rubber Machine Banding, we com¬

mend to the attention of the interested.
HORACE H. DAY.

Successor to the Roxbury India Rabber Co.
"Norwich. Jan. 15. IK45..Duar Sir: Above pleas,' Und

our draft on-, for-, the balance of your account
ngaltist us. Wo take pleasure In saying that alter a full
and talr trial of your Rubber Handing, that for tho purpose
for which wo have used It, to drlvti heavy or light machines
with a taut band, that It gives us the lullest satisfaction.

Yours, very truly, MOSES PIERCE,
Ji3 Agent Norwich Bleaching and Cidlenderlng On "

VVARRANTED CAST-STEEL EHOE

0|g__^TOOLS..The real genuine Conger's Tools
H~Baaf **" only be hud at XI Attorrey-street.
(eases' where they are niade and t':..shnl with

my own hands; therefore I catt recom¬
mend them; and at George Brigs & Co.'s, 9 Plait-street,
Those tools offered by Osbora & Little, at 33 Fulton-st.
ntul o'lier stores, stamped " Conger," are not my make,
and aru designed to deceive. Mine are stamped thus
"Conger, New-York, 33 Attorney.st." The n.nna of J.
Cong;cr Kerry Is also added. he having an Interest in the
business. A liberal discount to Dealers. Pleas ' observe
thestump. [J5f3m«] JOHN CONOER

AMERICAN COOPERS' IOOLS. and
TOOLS in general for HOI.'SF. and >HIPCAR¬
PENTERS, BUTCHERS, ke. Jtc can be ob.

Atained ill all th'ir satiety at WHOLESALE and
RETAIL, at No. 31 FULTON-ST., NEW-
"i ORK. of the most celobrated Btauufa filier«,
(icsn-.i.irV/f e.sv/ sttel.) tuch as ALBERT¬
SON'S, CONGER'S. HORTON S and KO¬

CHESTER. ("oi>|Hrv' Dowelling BitH.
Do 11-rk Irom.
Do Tap ind Bung-borers.
Do Lending Planes,
Do Vices.
Lt.i Compasses
Do Marking irons, jcc. Ice.

ALSO,
American Iron Rivets.
Cooper's Trass llooim, *a oodl

an l Iron.
Do lie ol and Stave J.lers
Do Stock iiovrellsaud Cro-j

sers.
Do Braces. NOTICE.
We Ilave the genuine winnavvrn Cast St*el. John P

Cotvacn'i Tools, which we warrant in all rtspecti äqual, if
not supe'ior. to John Lunger's. Kruiq which we give alilieral
discount to dealers.
The subscribers are also l.uronT»:Rt and CnincBAL Dftas>

.trisiq ENGLISH; GERM s N and AMERICAN II 10D-
WARE, CUTLERV, fce. Jtc. including a rery ExtrnsiWi
Asiostucit, which th-4 ifrr to < Ol Ulli MCBCHaftTS
and others at Maxxct PtucjES. OSIJOKN at LITTLE.
CUABLSI OiMORV,

ii sni i s S Lirrt.f. m'l tm

HIGHEST PREMIUM TOBACCO AND SN] FF.
Eon': Spring-Trade..JOHN ANDERSON K CO

ofl-r for sale on liberal terms, the following Goods-of tli-ir
in ii,iit'so..ue, winch they warrant ofa d.-cidedly «up-n rqua¬
lity 10 any msnufactured in the L'nited Stitaa. Tier Very hith
chiracter that these articles have mstused, has. obtained for
the them hizhcit preattitmj uvtrded by the American luititute
for the e.t Tobacco and Snuff. teslitiiiiniiili thru har' nee. >

failrd to 'itaiii since they hit-e been in the busines,, notwith¬
standing the great competition both is city and eouatry, and
fully sustains them in the assertion ttiat their Tobacco is tbe
pun it.ehi it- st. and in every way the beat-
All 1 obacco and dnoffoftheir uiuiufactur« is warranted to

excel, or the-, can be returned and the money refunded The
follow ing may at all times beiiad at lln-ir Sture» or factory,
viz:
CHEWING TOBACCO LONG CUT.
Small Papers, I sixe. I size.! Small Sisa, t site. 1 , re.

and Esiras Honey tl-w Fine:and Luge site put up in hols,
nt. [nit up Is bids half bblt (bf. bhls and boxes of van .us

and boxes of various sites. 'si/es.
Found Tin Cuistera carefully put up for private use or

, MILD SMOKING.
I^irge Sire, packed in barrels or boxss
Half do do do
.Quarter do dodo
<mdl do do do
An of the above Tobacco will lie packed foot* in barrels or

jars if desired
SCAFAiM.ATTI Ti:i!Kls|| SMO'vlN.i Tti.'iA« ij
U.uart-r lb. papers I Dt np in case, of 6 and HI dot. each.

SPANISH SMOKING TOBACCO.
Quart'rlh. pipers; also,packed incases of 5 and iWoz. nach.

SNUFFS.
American Gentleman, in jars and hordes
French Rappee, do do
Plain Rappee, dodo
Maccaboy, dodo
Scotch. do do and bladders
Land'/ Font in jtn.

VIRGINIA ssANUFACTURED TOBACCO.
Pound and hf. lb. Lump Catcndiah. s. ;is. IC<. and T.'s.
f£7" Agent in this city for Aug. Leftrricn'l Four

Aces brand Cavendish¦
IMPORTED SEGA RS.

Now on hand an unusual fii.e assortment ol tlie most choice
brands ofHavana and l'nuoi;«- i.-« . .¦¦ 'ed with the great-
I osaible care, embracing the following ebotesi i>rifid>:

t coaajas.
riime old ladia Iteg.lia, in l M and eighth hoses

do Gsrintiiads, do do
do Lord Byron, do do

rawET'LAS.
La India, in t .'¦'. Ikjiss . La Nonas do ; La Patents do.

c0mmok sizi-.

Noriega, La Norms,
Fiagatncra, Eagle,
La Riooda, La Poeta.
La India. Plantation,

Ij- Mora, Prtneife, Of vtrions bran !«,
Cabrey i V/erner, extra fine. Congress and Canones.

»IAU HESS.
La India Dama. Media, Old Vara. imported 1331.

JOHN ANDERSON *t ( O.
m'ütf No. J Wall, and 213 and S'^ Banns' street.

F RANI \8> manifold LETTER WHIT R..This
tmly gr-at invention recommends itsell to all who desirt

an exact C y of their correipomlence, as, by this apparatus,
tue ttr. ke .I Um r«-n that wnles the letter produce* tie- copy
at the same tim-. The mode of writing is agreeable ir.u i.^.

di'iout. affording treat facilities to business men and 'nr*\'i%.
Tbeiuk it pevf-Cily indelible, and eannot be -rased by any
known clwmical agent. The Manifold Wntvrx are made of
various sizes, for business and private u>«. s-.me with lock and
k»y, and are sold at very low prices, by the Pixtmrieton and
manufactn-ers. FRANCIS 5z loctrel,Manufacturing Sutiocers, 77 .Maiden-lane.
F. k L manufacturer a su;*rior articl- of BL.\' a a..d

CARMINE INK. known as tue. CROTON INK, »arrarted
la reuin its tOtor and fluidity in any climate. Quaarities on
hand, and carefully lacked lor thipping. ml Im

stationerv" warehouse.
FRANCIS it LOl'TKEL. 77 Maiden-lane. (Utvteen Wil¬

liam and frold-sfreett.) inipcters and Dealers in Foreign
and Domestic STATIONERY. .Manafactarers of AC-
COUNT BOOKS, of which a large assortment embracing
ever, s.ze a.j.1 style of Binding constantly kept o« (vu-d.
KAPERS of everr description. Writing. Ruled and Plata,

Wrapping, Cdored. Copying. Tisaue. Note. Bonnet, ate. Jtc.
FRAV Is' IMPROVED MANIFOLD WRITER-.

This article xhonld be used by all business men and those who
drsire an exact copy of letters, as by this invention the Inter
and copy ar- snttautaad copied at the same tame, and it per¬fectly!-del >
CROTON INK. particularly adapted totheu-e of Steel

Pens, being entirely (raw from any corroding tursrtaiice.
Southern and Western Merchants, and alt who require arti¬

cles in our line, will lind it to thstir advantage to ezamic» nur
stock, as «11 articles will be told in quantities to suit the pur-
chaser at the low«t price. . FRANCIS k LOl'TKEL.
mh!7 im_Manufacturing Stationers. 77 .NlaiaWlane.

1 f)TH WiRD LUMBER TARD, at the foot of 54th
a aw street, Unttson hrver..G. S. MOTT takes pleaaura
in gtvtng notice to the owners of real estate and residents,
that he has on hand a large assortment of Lumber of all
kinds, which he offers for sale on the meet advantageous
terms, and. Is well aware he can compete with other deal¬
ers In the City, as to prices and quaUty, and partlcnJarly tn-
vltes ail persons to give him a call and examine his stock
previous to purchasing. q**

VYDERJI, ofa super's* quitiiir.
rraiterials and put m M
weight, for sale by D\\1l>manufactured from the best

neatest style, warranted extra
SANDS dr. CO. Ci»««nists aad .A^ctircanes, 77 East Broad-
way,t»rr>erMarlta5tjtre«tt. ntH

_ttANTKO-_
> RIVATE roCTlON..A l&pimt** fee «m i-.-no pen

. ¦ private tmehor, »'- ..» to'« * s*""»1* b/"r» t°

u.<y< a: hn h..u»». Tlx ol,*» no: to

tmn, .rarem <<f irt-rnKtem. ate, A<t-r*s Moore ». the »-v»of
toe Even-rig Mirror. Nassau mur AoohC 1*1 toWM'

\I" .v\ ..tustnxi to »tndy law .
TT Vr;-*v " N.v ': C.>aiTjsjid-jtreot ^W-V°rlt- a*1***

kXs!1.' i \ l. 1. -. rV tr»T»7it "y.-uDU Woman want* .

sitrrttion n < tvtmriermaid or takecare of ChfHkWWH
obitttiita to go >n tli? connL-y. with reference. II«**** inqair*
10> H'U>ton-«'reet._ s*'«*»*

\ITANTKt1.By- a .esiioctaMo wixnan who h*« lately km*
TT tier rriiW. a »tuatio-» a* WS« Nor*» m a re»perUhJ* twv

vate faiooi. or mu'i! ' ike r. ctu i to lier own house. Cond
ItfotuiCC g rsa. Pie** apply at No. 23 M«i.roe rtreet m thsj

rear._mW»«
si- vn i'; !». I) irespectable Wcmaa.aailasatiooasclaajav
TT '-rrr-tid vl'r -!ei; would prrt'er the country for the

.jsmtJITnf.*" be-i ».1 *"ity wlereuce given, leomr* at
\ .R} U'xt WasmiisgtOW Preee_eats rr*

-A.Ni.r-U- « .uo.liono) a re*,*..'..*-', i« Msj v» mas,
a* Sea nalreu and Nurse, or Chambermaid ted W liter.

\ . .mis to going a short distance in the coontry Ap-
, lv »r Uta Seee-teee-th-at_1_m" "

kl, A.Vi r.u. v si:-axn>.i *>i a t t .loe out^.«.iwsabrr-
TT mi d. Washer and Irrktri-OJ, or I do Gsssrnl Homework

hi a t-ri. »:e familv. (..»d Cut reference ein be gives, from

her ben pl»ee. I lupin*»; i~* <e.- «i_"*
\l* io i .¦ ii v Miaaxaon t>. » yosu I woanaa a« piasa took,
»T «ras iod ironer or as chanhertnaid SM waiter » an

ll..i..i.-n'v^f^i.e. ¦..¦¦¦K -s Voir-.t misfr*

W.\> : r.n-Bi % stead; ual >. .¦. (Iwnnui) irvm ttse
:-i a i-r cerv Store. Ihm

»erv bes- ...: MttO it \t*m A.-;!v »I »t Orand-strest.
nit? H»_
U" AN I el).A situation by a res|<rcta»le ¥.>¦«* Wotnao.

ahou- 1" years of age. »s wm>.'mi md to do g*u«r»J
light work in some res;«rct-ib!c family. eVo.-d reference giver,
¦d'rr.s H. s ..¦r._-el-
\\' AN fi.l- -.. !...» MaKo-s. to »rork at
TT tank locks S need spplv t>ut sebcr men and

first rate workmen. B. C JONXSi
|17 T <'b.nrch-<t. Nsw-irk. V. 3.

rj»t.N IViXAKS Kr.A .VKU . -\ tcK>r'tvK'.» HANA
I STOCK, v eertittcate ol thirty shares Vkksburs;

Bank Stock, in the name of ttuckley Sc. Peck, and luiinssr
edlWUS, w:'h Pow. r of Att. rrev attache, was to** on Sa¬
turday, J.td 3!arch, it wSaScnciosed tn a letter, and lost

Its way to "Wall-street, rhe above wilt be paid by tea»r
Ins it at Thompson's office, v.' Wall-st_anhiS tf

BOARD.
BOARB.Wanted from the lit May by a gentlemen, wife

lie nmity where there am no
i<fier !>¦>..twoft. itusmthe tsKead sw,maMtsMii
h ith house \i i! re.jiiio-1. I. vsti.m between Broadway.
Second Arsmue. Hosnuxa and Fourthstraals. References es.

ehn i»r»l. x.i.i . «N. R. ii! ih:«oiiiea._mhl5_
BOARD -Pressant B ims to 1st withbserd Crom'the fbsi

ol".%i» .i S't>.s»Risirnrton street, near Kersyth itreet.
,. ...... _m'r '»»*

BQAKiJ.A lew g-..tvne.i ca.. 0* neconsii»'»'»!*«* w*h
It. ii d, w fm a«: i,! am! leu. and dinner on HiirKlnys, at

iF.-.- Ii.- n ... .>. mU lw*
4 1 tilli> ... \ ,.!-..* <t U....HU lor «oigle ««i.tl«
AT men. or reutlemeri and iV-.-ir w itn. at No. 10 \'*»ey-«ireet.
Transient compsm lolieired ml im

_HOTELS-
' ~""

sharspeake hotel,
CORNER oP wii.l.tAM et DUANE-8TS.,X. Y.

'i \e «tiSsor.i'c- reaieeilii'ly informs the public that
.el the ab.»»- e.UOii.htne -.t, and i» now pre

uSem w nli R.-anl and Lodging,
.ii very moderate tei m*. It has 1-eeu put in the nuwt ihopmgii
snd eompb te rerssir, :-.i ited and r> Steed »ith MditWtel new
faruitare, snd he will not, i< nsaa); < ly what he intends to do.
i ut solicits the t. n Ilas eonunnei i to »Wt »nd give him a

trial and judge fill i' in-elie». thai the establishment under
h ¦ ma n t is des« rinstofthe r>stronaas of the public.
The I. >. iti '- insj ceiil to basmest effers iiiducemcuu to

from the counts from its irtuert sitastioa ] unsur-
in* .ilie. house in die city. Termi. si per dsy.

per w-a-k ia proiKirliou.
L'bc mi ¦.to call (he ittentioa of parties, thit

the Assembl) K m will be to let! to those giving Balis sud
i oner:, io the remaining |«rt of the »eai. ii *nd thst th*
room.will shortly be nut m cemplete repair, snd llited up in

rnsamifio tt) I* He i.i Iber calls the ittasatioa of the pro-
s- *...... i-euUenMii of the law. thai Ins room for arbitrator*
sndrrierees hasunilerg « iltemtiou. mid that he isceadyto
iccnmmodhre them on reasonable teanas.which will be .*.«

by In* regulation of r. m hiie.
N. II \ -el.-ct ionn!-r of Permanent Boarderi will b*

taken on very moderate 'onus.

_MI\pro S. TH HK^HKR

national UOTIX.
No. 5 Coi-aixaMUT STKF.rv, axd R7 LiaaaTT-erggXT,

N F. W -YORK:
THREE DOORS FROM BROADWAY.'

MTItlS NEW HOTEL i< now open, where lh< pro
prietore will be happi 10 aceoindate their filends and
tlw public withb. iL 'l'h>-lodging rooms ar* Urge

and airy, sn.l il.o internal arruv"tn.-ut» ,uch as cannot fat)
to please* The location being ia the centre of bushiest, it
oners inducements to merehaats from other cities sud th*
country, nol lurpassed bj any other House in tint city.
The Furniture Beds, i;nl It.-ddiug, are all n*w, and mad*

eanneisly for ihii cstabllthment.
Families .- bo ts "Ii Parlors n ith Sleeping Rooms sttae)>*d,

can l»- handsomely ssMCsnmoesued.
The sill',.'nl«-r» a,,nr» their U lends and the pnblir. thst no

efforts on theii partsk II l»- trantiag to secure the comfort
md couvi t' their guests, and w hile they solicit a
thare of their patronage, they hope by unerasing attention to
tli* duties of their vocation, to give entire satisfaction.

CH 18. wn KOFV * CO.

WATCHES, JKWKI.lvT. E
RICHARD FISHER, Jr. WATCH-MAKER and
Jewell r, li now prepared to sell Watches at re*

',tail lower than any other house in tho city. As
is constantly reo.. -. ad descriptions direct from the

iiiiil'uetiii'.:- in Enjlai.d. Fiance and Swit/crland, hs is

enabled t.. offer a vory Inge assortment of Hold Watches
from SIS to S100 ich; Silver do. from 55 to sV-lu each.
all warranti .1 to keep good time, or the money returned..
Also aver] id assortment of dewelry and silver Ware
eery 1 wr. ST. B.. Sei»ud band Watoliea and old Cold and
Sliver Liken in SJLchange or Ijoiijfht fur cash. Watches,

M lisle Boxes si i Ji welry tepnlred In the best man¬
ner and warranted, I.ipertertced worlraneo, as low as any
iHier house In the city. BJi harii risilER, Jr. importer
of Watches and Jewelry, wholesale ami retail, No. 331
Broadway, Sew-York, a lew doors above tbnCltylloe-
l'.tal. _(nil)_If Is "II iKl) FISHER. Jr.

JKWELIIY, WATCHES, kc-Floe ti-drl and
Silvei W'atche*, and lewelry of every detrriptino,
nf the most i.!. braced makers, a.nl aim low priced
gilt Jewell,* i..r peddler*. Bte For sale by

J P. VAN EPS, l.i] Pearl at.

W \ T' IIES .T. F. < o,., er. Huplet. M. J. To-
.. It flo II Ik O ll.e.|e and John Harrison, Gold

Lever U ate , a irruted l» rl'ect tune-keepers, for
»aale chespby il I P BROT'HERS,

N - hi street, opposite new ustoa* II..use.
Also just received, t| lenuid aasortBMnl of UULIJ PEN¬

CIL CASES._inj
< <>rxi\W MKHCIIAXTS.

COMBS, Fancy (roods, Buttons, Jewelry,** .
The tubscrber is receiving new Oeoda daily, for lb*
S| ring ti nie. atnoug win. I. are the followmg :
Li cases.Arsssricaa gum Saur^adsxt md Üarur«.

in Cologne W ater and other Perfumery,
do Spool Cotton, including every variety
do Hooks md !.¦¦- in !)..«.».onion cards.

.¦ do wit Bsi k nmbst .1" Percussion Cap*,

.i do Ivory mba, from fine to B S S fin*,
in do Wot P< chet Combe

B.I.» ' gl t variety of Beauls. -Sho. Thread. Bindinga.
< or.li. Tape*. Thread, Sei tort Bi id Work, Shell Cosibs,
Orn*laaesta, tine gold finger rings, do Ureattpins, gold Pencils,
EyeUt Machinines, Kill md .ring Kuttoua, |i«rl and igafe
.1 ¦¦..rin in Sliver Ware, latrd Ware, tin- gold lev-r and
..ther Wan bes. SiUt-r Pencil rse«. Tooth Brushes, lie. isit-
ilde for coantry eiti u-jd*,a}u the most liberal term*..
Ateaeyfnrk odnekStCo'i i id It at W Itjbiuaou'agilt and
Military Buttons. ff.?.loi] J. P. VAN EPS. Iff] Pesrl at.

<Si WAT< IIES, JEWELRi, SILVER WARE, Ac.

§f \ 3 - The ntm rtbi n tt t -tully invite the attention
t*ss***lStW "n.ir triei. Is ..d the public to .heir select assort-
iii' at ol

FINE GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES,
consisting D ipb >. Lever and I.--pine Watches,of the va¬
rious approved makers, eased in the neatest style,and war«
ranted correct time keep rs.
SPver Knives, Forks, Spoons, Lad!**, Tea Sets, Caps,

Csstors, Ac.
Plated und P.ritan.ili Ware. Specfaalea, Pencil Cases,
Hantel Cl *», glneCuUery, F.mey tiooAt, *Ve. wblch

'hey are enabled to offer for sale at very reduced prices.
Wan he* and < !';ck.- earefullv repaired and warranted.

LOI KWOOD & .SCRIBNER,
At the Old f'stabllslied Store, 265 rearL

f5 C'i m.-r Fill* ... rrvr, i.pp<i»lt.* L'.S. Hotel.

C'LOf KS ONE DOLLAR AND FIFTY' CTS. F.ACH
/AND C['U' \ hu- i) I-, ..-A* SMITH'S, <uro«r of

l;..w.-ry a: .1 Division street, who j* »elling off to tutt naw
trr*ng*antnt* the Ut f ,Mt Ev-ry ..i.rle warranted. Clock*
repairedlunsa^l. Encraae* No.7* Bsmeey n ;.,

spHOTCH I.ELL.-' AND TOWN CLOCKS._THE
v «ubs<:rlber, who «a» .¦ ...ir,:.:d , Diploma at the >'*rw-
Vori .-uato lairs of Xni'i und Mt.'i f,,r the best toned
Church Bell, and Dtplcsma for Town Clocks, exhibited at
Uns Fair of the American Institute in October last, is now
prepared at hi- Foundry at ¦. e»t Troy, New-Yoncto furnish
t*lls of fri^m u> l(j,i/'y» Ilr>. made of the best materials,
and wamHied to >unii and tone tri please.fattens to them

Cast-Iron Volte» with Jf.,v«.st>le Arms. The In¬
creasing demajid lor his elis is tb* test evidence that can
be i^ven ut 'i.eir exeelltnace. «.r.ier» have been received

is I alinostiSJI the States, and abontiOO
have Uxn i^n.i-iie.i to dill, rent ylamn ia too Sute of N*w
V' rk from b » Foundry. Town CioeJts, L. viüngand fter-

nenu, Copperand Brats Cnirünasi, Ac. *c,
'.-' ANDREW MENEKLY.

/*?= =3S? 1 » 'M PROSTJ TRCSSES, Offlce 13 Eesdt-
aC-^*V N'.'n-i:. «-re.t. Ahent 300 of the first pliyslcüns
^-^ü>'!''- " "-' ..*.» ¦.¦ New-York luve given their

iTJ decided preference to this Truss, as you can
graduate the ressure from one to flrty pounds on tie
rupture, wi-ho :: a Nack pad. which doe* so much Injury

I r .ai being the beat test of tts soperi.
. applied and six ri:i>e' Trial given; and If Rdoee

not refaiii the rupture, w hile perlunnlng every kand of ex*
erdse Or o .- ... grc ^rfectease.In s word. If It is
not satis:.-. r, rptct, th* mon«7 » cneerluLy

; and this li the onlv comliilon on widen yest
should buy any *i rusa. A [a:rmanent cure 1* easily etTected,
ajul wan-siited. If directions are foil. .-****.
Those sending for tea Tium need etllr mention the side

ruptured the mea.<ure. und tire hip*, a* they can graC
aate the pressure to st.it their case. Sold wboiessl* and
-etail at 13 P.etkman-.t._*a' tf

in i.i *s ZRCSSES..Notice to Ruptured
Persons..Persons afflicted with Ruptures
'may rely npon the best instrumenta/;aid the
world affords, on application at the office,

Vo a* Ye*cv j'rc '. orie .tLer of tie agenU In the ptinolpal
.'. lt) tjy, fnltcd SUtew. Be eari-foi to examine the
rsaek pad of Hub's Tresses, to see If they are ertdorT-rd by
rir Hull in writing. None are genuine, cr to be relied npon
as good, without his slrr.atnre.

, m alerts ken te rend irrdtiti^u of
Hud's cad.br/ited Tnisseu. snd thciutao-lt are Imposed upon
iaconsea-cer.ee. Theso tmStattotis cannot be relied upon;
tney are made by misLüfal mechanics, and are no better
than the ordinary Tru****-.
Bourns have teen fitted up at No. 4 Yesey street, excla-

sively for ladies, having a separate entrance from tho swjgt-
ntsss department, where a female Is In constant attendance
to wait unon marten'*. a'JI tf

FOR SALE.A ftiperior family HORSE, perfect! y
-entl* in single snd double harness, and auso a goo
oddle i- He is sold ttcly fur want of use. A
fir j- I' ..' ml?


